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Filil Stibmission to the Vicar of Christ.
SILIAL submission to Our Holy Father the Pope,

that is, to the Vicar of Christ, the Successor
of Peter:- such is the General Intention for
which ail Members of the Apostleship are to

pray during the present month.
Nothing is more bitterly impugned by those

outside of the pale of Christ's Chu.rch, and

ritual, than the great underlying dogina of Catholic-ity, the
Supremacy and Infallibility of the Roman Pont'iffs. And

Thssupreme teaching and goveriiing authority, which is
2GI
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fixed ini the See of Peter,'is the central power which, by its
spiendour and influence, gives iight and motion to the other
subordinate ecclesiastical authorities and hoids ail the parts
of the Church strongly united together as one regular and
harrnonious system. Zvery ecciesiastical body that sunders
its connexion with this centre of unity ceases to belong to
this system ; it becomes a wandering- star (Jude i. 13-),
rnoving in devions tracts, and growing more and more obs-
cure and languid as it recedes further from the central
source of light and action.

From the earliest ages the Bishops of Rome, as successors
of St. Peter, have been acknowiedged as the supreme rulers
on earth of the whole Church of Christ. They have in all
ages exercised an acknowledged spiritual jurisdiction, as of
divine right, in every part of the Church, wherever the
state of nifairs called for the exercise of their authority, in
order to preserve unity in faitis and in ecciesiastical govern-
ment, and to enforce, in ail nations, the observance of the C
law of Christ.

We said that it %vas a scriptural fact that Christ established e
a living infallible nuthoritylto endure for all time to corne. i
Now this promise of indefectibility in lea c/dng wt iiie> ranq t
must-as Christ was the Son of God and Author of al
truth -find its accomplishament in every past age as ini the
present. No religious body, ostensibly teaching in Christ' s
name can be the perpetuation of the Church -which Christ
established if it falters in its dlaim to infallibility. ai

it is an undisputed hzsloùalfadt that the Hoiy Romanb
Catholic Church alone has always ciaitned this divine pre-
rogative in virtue of the words of her Founder. Her Holy c
floctors and authorized teachers haveý always pointed to the t
Pontiff who occupied thse See of Peter as the infa1lible ex- i
pounder of Christian truth. In car own century, the Vati- l
cau Council, that is, the assembled Bishops of the Universal 4?
Church, relying on scriptural grounds and the constant t
tradition of ail preceding ages, prociaimed as a dogma of Si4
faith the Infallibility of the Pope.I



i
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That Christ abides with the teaching body of the Churcli,
taken in its compiexity, that is, Peter together with the
other Aposties, Peter's successor and theirs, and thus
assures the inerrancy and completeness of their teaching,
be it in the remotest nation of the earth, and to the end of
time, is manifest from the promise lie gave and the commis-
sion they received on the anountain of Gaiilee after his
resurrection : «"«And Jesus coming spoke to thema, saying :
Ail power is given to me ini heaven and in earth. Going
therefore teacli ye ail nations :baptizing them. in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the H-oly Ghost, teaching
them. to observe ail things whatsoever I have comnianded
you : and behold I amn with you ail days, even to the
consummation of the world." (St. Matth. XXViii, 18-20.)

Here was a commission which far exceeded the streugth
of eleven poor fishermen. The memiory even of the mnost
gifted of mortais, humanly speaking, could neyer have been
equal to, the task of recallir.g ail that Sesus lad done for the
instruction of the Aposties, nor ail lis lessons and admoni-
tions ; for St. John tells us in the cIosing words of his
gospel : " there are aiso rnany other things wliich Jesus
did : which if they where wrixten every one, the world itseif,
I tlhink, would aot, be able to contain the books that shouid
be -,vritten." But the Master had aiready fully provided for
this, and made sure o! their recailing ail He had taught
them; witness the promise in Fis Iast meniorabie discourse
Meore Fis passion. This promise bore not oniy on fixe past,
but on what was to coine, to aid thena in their teaching:
"These things have 1 spoken to you, abiding with you. But

tbe Paraciete, the -loiy Gliost, whomi the Father wiii send
in my name. lie wiil teach you ail things, and bring ail
tliings to your nxind, whatsoever I have said to yon. " (St.
John XiV, 25, 26.) . . . "I1 have yet many things to say
to you ; but you cannot bear thexu now. But when the
Spirit of truth is corne, lie wiil teacli you. ail truth. For lie

GENeltAI. INTIJTION FOR JIINn
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shali fot speak of hitnseif ; but what things soever lie shall
Ixear, lie shall spcak : and the tliings that are to corne lie
shall shew you." (St. John, ICVi, 12, 13.)

These powers were further confirmed, after the resurrec-
tion, as we see in St. Mark :" Go ye into the wliole wvorId
and preach tlie gospel to every creature. He that believeth
and is baptizcd, shall be saved :but lie that believeth ilot
shall be condemned. "

lu coiisequence of this divine commission, St-Paul,
speaking of the body of the faithful guided and governed
by the Aposties, was able to proclaim it "«the house of God,
which is the churcli of the living God, the piliar and ground
of the trutli" (I TIini., iii, 15. ); and our Lord hiniseif gave
us to uudcrstand what was to be thouglit of those who wouid
tura a deaf car Io lier teachings and admonitions : " He
that hearcth you, heareth me : and lie that des-piseth yoit,
despiseth me. And lie tliat despiscth me, despiseth him thiat
sent nie; " (St. Luke, x, 16.) . . . "'if lie will flot hear
the churcli, let him be to thee as the heathen and the
publican." (St. Mattli. xviii, 17.)

Sucli, bricfly, are the scriptural titiÉs of the Churcli on
which are grounded lier dlaims to infallibility, ail of wvhicli
refer as well to Peter as to tlie other Apostles. But to Pe-
ter was given a distinct and special commission : lie was Io
be Prince of tlie Aposties, source of spiritual jurisdiction, and
infallible guide to teacli and confirm flot only ail theflishops of
Christ!'s Church. but the great body of the faithful as well,
thxoughout all ages and ia every clime.

It is impossible to disassociate two reniarkabie passages in
the New Tlestament, hoth of wvlich r'efer to Peter as the
immovable foundation on wliel Christ built lis Churchi,
viz., verse 42 in tlie I. chapter of St. John, and verses 17,
i8, and i9 in chapter xvi, of St. Matthew. The former des-
cribes the first meeting of our Lord veitli Peter ; the su-cond,

the laying of tlie great foundation stone of Christ's Churcb.
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Let us go back, ini fancy, twvo thousand years, and witneSs
these events. '3.he tirne had corne %vien the Redeerner wvas
to enter lipon Fis public career. Our Lord had journeyed
alone fi')m Galilee.-He liad as yet no followers-and He
liad reached the spot ini Bechania, beyond the Jordan, where
Jolin was baptizing. Down the siope to, the river's brink
ibocked the multitude of the Baptist's disciples, and anmong
tlien Andrew, Peter's brother. And, I! " « the Strauger,
who had corne, He, thxe beautiful above the sons oE men
(Psalia xliv, 3.), bis features radiant xvith a divine majesty,
iîot to be lirnned by niortal baud, stood there upon the bank.
HEw~asaoug thieini dthey knew FHininot. john alone feit
the inspiration, and hailed Him with words that struck awe
into the wvondering crowds: ."«Belold !" he cried, «" Behold
the Lanxb of Cod, behold Hin who taketh away the sins of
the world ". And niarvels follow : the niarvel of Christ's
5elf-abasemenet-Fis insistence on being baptized by the
liaud of Fis creature, and the marx'el of the Eternal Father
glorifying the Son of man. The Feavens were opened, avd
the Spirit of God descendhrg as a dove carne upon him.
" And behold a voice froux F-eaven, saying .This is mxy
beloved Son, in whorn I arn well pleased." (St. Matth.,
iii. 17').

Froin that moment Andrew casts his lot with the Master,
but as we are told bY St. Joh1n (i. 4.) "lie findeth first bis
brother Simuon, and said to him : We have found the
Messias, which is, beiug interpreted, the Christ. And lie
brought liai to Jesus. And Jesus lookiug upon him, said:-
Thou art Simion the son of jona : thcu shalt be called
CepLas, which is iuterpreted, Peter ", that is to, bay ia our
Own language a rock.

It 'Nvould be derogatory to the divine foresight of the
lRedeenxer to suppose that it was without an alI-wise purpose
that Fe cbanged the naine of Simion to, that of Peter. Now
the onby other event Nvhich could give significauce to this
proceeding, and not leave it a ba!d, unmeaning cerenxony,
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is that which followed Peter's profession of belief in the
divinity of his Master.

It was at Coesarea Philippi, beyond the Waters of Merom, t
flot far from the sources of the Jordan, wvhere stands the t
miodern town of Paneas, in the great valley between the
converging ranges of the Anti Lebanon and Hermon, thatc
the divine promise ;vas foraially given to the world of ail
everlasting Church. Our Lord had already wroughit mauy e
stupendous miracles, but, judging froml the injunction laid 1
upon His disciples immediately after the event -we are abolit
to consider, the multitudes were not yet prepared to accept
Hlm, as JEsfls the CHRIST. Stili they must bave made rny
surmises as to what manner of prophet was le wrho hiad t
corne amoug them. But for His immediate followers, those S
the chosen orles, it was titne to test their belief. 1:

.And Jesus 1s~ Ris disciples, saying : «'Whom do mecn o
say that the Son o~f mnan is ?' But they said : « Sone joli a
the Baptist, and other sonie Elias, and others jeremias, or
one of the prophets.' Jesus saith to thern : «'But whom dIo o
you say 1 rn' Simnon Peter answered and said: .«Thou b
are Christ the Son of the living God.' And Jesus answvering y
said to him : ' Blessed are thon Simon Bar-jona ; because 1(
flesh and blood hath not revealed it to thee, but mny Father n
who is in heaven. And 1 say to thee: That thon art Peter; e
and upon this rock I will build my church, and tl! gates of u
hell shahl aoc prevail against it. And 1 Nvill give to thee 1
the keys of the kingdom of heaven : and whatsoever thon y
shait bind upon earth. it shall be bound aiso lu heaven : anid
whatsoever thon shaît loose on earth, it shail be loosed also oý
ini heaven."' (S. Ma.tth. xvi).

Trhese words are addressed to one alone of the twelve - to M
Peter, as a rev7ard for his unfaltereing profession of faith. b
.And fromn them we glean that lie is the rocke whereon the d

ImpeishbleChurcli is to be founded ; that lie is, moreover, g
to hold the keys, syinbolic of the power of so decreeing that f
.Heaven itself necessarily ratifies his enactmnents. t
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Lest the scandalous incident of the triple denial of his
Master by Peter should in the least weaken in our estima-
tion the force of this promise, it will be well to bear in mind,
that Christ foresaw the wretched fail of His apostie ; that
Hie alluded to it more than once ; and that, in the very act
of carrying out Ris promise, when He flnally invested Peter
with so august a dignity and so exceptional an authority
enhanced with newly added prerogatives as its complement,
He exacted froma him a solemn reparation.

It is flot necessary to dwell on the wvords of the Master
whereby Hie foretold that Peter was to deny Hum thrice;
but there is another allusion to it when Christ, af ter chiding
the Aposties for striving " amngst them, wlîich of tliem
sliould seem greater"1 (St. Luke, XXII, 24) He, in the same
breath, predicted Peter' s conversion and iutimated to the
others that il' was to Peter they should look for direction
and guidance.

" And he said to them : Trhe kîngs of the gentiles lord it
over themn; and they that have pover over them, are called
beneficent. But you not so:. but lie that is greater among
yeu, let him become as the younger : and lie that is the
leader, as he that serveth . . . and I dispose to you, as

* ny Pather lias disposed to, me, a kinUdom:- that you inay
* eat and drink at my table in my kingdom: and mnay sit
r upon tlirones judging the twelve tribes of Israel. Aucý the

Lord çaid : Simon, Simon, beliold satan liatli desired to have
you that lie may sift you as wheat. But I have prayed for
Ikee that /4>' faitli fail not :and thoze being once converted,
confirm tliy bretliren." (St. Luke, XXII, 25, 26, 29-32).

And 110w we corne to the last and most solemu act. Tfhis
was after the resurrection, and the Aposties had already
been comforted by two previous apparitions of our Lord,

e dur-ing which lie liad conferred on tliem the power to for-
give sins. Six of the disciples liad followed Peter, the
fisherman, to the Sea of Galilee, and liad toiled the night
througliout, but lad cauglit nothing. And when morning
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broke, as they lay off the shore not far from Tiberias, they
saw a stranger standing on the bank, who accosted them :

" Children," asked H1e, "have you any nxeat ? Thcy
answered hlm: No. 1Ie saith to them : Cast the net on the
righit side of the ship ; and you shall find. Trhey cast there-
fore: and now they were flot able to draw it for the multi-
tude of fishes. That disciple therefore whom jesus loved,
çaid to Peter: it is the Lord. Simnon Peter, when hie heard
that it was the Lord, girt lus coat about hlm (for lie was
naked> and cast himself into the sea. But the other disciples
came in the ship (for they were flot far from the land, but as
it were two hundred cubits) dragging the net vvith fishes. As
soon as they came to, land, they saw hot coals lying, and a
fisli laid thereon, and bread. Jesus saith to them : Bring
hither of the fishes wvhich you have cauglit. Simon Peter
went up, and drew the net to land, full of great llshes, one
hundred and fifty-three. And although therew~ere so xnauy,
the net wvas flot broken. jesus saithi to thena: corne and
dine. And noue of thena who, were at nieat durst ask Jiin
Who art thon ? knowving, that it was the Lord. And jesuis
cometh and taketh bread, and giveth themi and fi3lh in like
manuer. Trhis is noiv the third tiie that Jesus was nanifested
to his disciples after lie was risen from the dead."'

"When therefore they had diiued, Jesus saith to Simon
Peter : Simon son of Johin, lovest thou me more tliau these?
H1e saith to hlm: Vea Lord: thou knowest that I love thee.
11e saithi to hlm : Eeed my Ianabs. 11e saith to himi again :
Simion son of John, lovest tliou me? H1e saith to hlm: - ea
Lord, thou knowest that 1 love tliee. lie saith to him -Feed
nay lambs. lie saith to him the third time : Simion sou of
John, lovest thon me? Peter was grieved, because hie liad
said to hitr (he third time, Lovest thou me? And t, said to
hlm ; Lord, thon knowest ail things : thou knowest L2'at I
love thee; lie said to 'him: Feed my sheep.'" (St. jobu,
XXI, 5-17).

Though Peter hatm denied his Lord thrice, at the oCher

1
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apparitions jesus liad flot reproaclied him, with this faith-
Iessness. He wvas concious enough of bis guilt, and lie
recalled his sincerely meant but presumptuous boast, that
even if ail the others wvere to deny Him, he would neyer do
so--nay, liewxas ready to, go with his 'Master, both into
prison and uinto death. (Luke, xxii, 33).

And 110w the Master had asked lias if lie Ioved Him n ore
(hai fze.se. He dared flot say so, but had appealed to thie
divine insighit of the Scarchp- ofte heari and reins (Ps. vii,
xo') :-«' Thou knoi'est that 1 love Thee. " So 'when lesus
questioned hias a third time, hie feit the geutie reproach
ix-nplied, and was filled with sorrow and confusion as lie
recalîed to mind bis threefold denial of the One lie Ioved
so mnucli so, that the si.blime commission -%itli which Jesus
tien and there was entrusting him, ail-frauglit with privi-
leges greater than erring man Lad ever been invested with,
was received not only %~ ithout a feeling of elation, but would
seein to, have been ahsolutely unlbeeded as it carmie upon him.

On this last pas ,age from St. Johu, Cardinal Wisemani
uiakes the follo-wing terse but conclusive comment: The
unrestricted commission to feed the entiTe flo*- of Christ
inmplies a primnacy nnd jurisdiction over the whole. For the
commission to feed is a commission to, govern and direct. In
the oldest classics, such as Homer, whose inîiagery ap-
proaclies the nearest to that of Scripture, kings and chieftains
are distinguislied by the titie of « shepherds of the people."
Iu the Old Testament, the saine idea perpetually occurs,
especially when speaking of David, and cor.-trasting his eaxly
occupation of watching Iiis fatlier's fokwith Ilis subse-
qiuent appoiniment to rule over God's people. 1 It is a
favourite image with the prophets to describe the mile of thie
Messiali, and of God, over His chosen inheritance, after it
should be restored to favour. t And our Blessed Redeemer

Il inrs (Som.)Y. 2; 1?. xxvii, 71, M. Ezccb. xxxii, 1-10. Jer. iii, 15; zxii,

t Is. 3l, 11; Mich ;. 14 ; !z;cb. xxxii, 1t)-n3 ke.
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hiniseif adopts it, when spealcing of the connection between

Hîm and His disciples, - His sheep that hear His voice and

follow Him. t I the writings of the aposties we find, at

every step, the saine idea. St. Peter cails Christ "the

Prince of Shepherds, " § and tells the clergy to fred the

hlock which is among then-; e-' and St. Paul warns the

bishops whom hie had assembled at Ephesus, that they have

been put over their ftocks by the Holy Ghost, to «' rzde the

Churcli of God, " it

Peter, therefore, or the legitimate Occupant of lis Sec,

ruies over an indefectible, infaillible Churcli, against whichi

the gates of hell shall not prevaià. ;-a Chnrch, commissioned

to teach ail. nations, with whichi, white teaching, Christ is to

abide to the end of tume ;-a Church, wliich the Holy Gliost

is to teacli ail truth : s that it becomes its very pillair and

ground ;-a Clhurcli empowered to exact obedieuce: whose

utterances none inay despise without despising its Divine

Founder, and becoming a heathen and a publican ;-a

Church, whose teaching, when accepted, ensures salvation

to the baptized, and when rejected, entails damnation.

Sucli is thu Churcli over which Peter rules ; and lie rules

in sucli a way, tliat its teacliers, whether individually or

collectively, have no commission to impose their belief or

decrees upon him, but have to look to him for confirmation

in their owu doctrine and belief.

This is the teaching of the wvhole assembled Cliurchi, of

the Vatican Council, ratified by Peter's Successor ; « «We

teach and define that it is a dogma divinely revealed : tliat

the Roman Pontiff, whien hie speaks ex caltkedra, tlaat is,

when in discharge of the office of Pastor and Doctor of ail

Christians, by virtue of lis supreme Apostolic authority lie

S 1 Pet. y, 4
06 IL2.

tt .Actsxx,23
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defines a doctrine regarding faith or morals to be held by
the Universal Church, by the divine assistance promised to
him in blessed Peter, is possessed of that infallibility with
which the divine Redeemer willed that His Church should
be endowed for defining doctrine regarding faitlî or inorals:
and that, therefore, such definitions of the Roman Pontiff are
irrefornxable *of themselves, and not from the consent of
the Church. But if any one-whicli inay God avert-pre-
suine to contradict this Our definition ; let hirn be anatherna."

Since, then, the Sovereign Poutiff, as Peter's Successor,
is infallib1e, every Catholic is bound to accept his teaching
under pain of being severed from the Church. Submission
should be yielded to thie 'Vicar of Christ in ail niatters purely
religions. It should be yielded even in matters politico-reli-
gions; i. e., which are partly of the domiain of faith aud
morals, and partly dependent on the State. The individual
is not competent to dletermine how far the j urisdiction of
the Church extends ; neither is the Civil Power. But since
Christ has instituted au authority which is infallible;in the
domnain of faith and morals, it stands to reason, that.this
authority miust be equally infallible in dertermining what
matters corne within this same sphere of faith and morals.
la sucb questions the decision of this authority is paramount.

« It is clear,'> wrote Cardinal Manning, in answer to Mr.
"Gladstone, that the Civil Power cannot define bowVýfar,'the

circumference of faith and morals extends. If itLcouId, it
would be invested with one of the supernatural endowvments
of the Churcli. To do this it mxust knov the whole deposit
of explicit and iznplicit faith ; or, in other words, it must be
the guardian of the Christian revelation. Nowv, no Christian,
nor any mnan of sound nxind, dlaims this for the Civil
Power .. If, then, the Civil Power be not competent to
decide the limits of the Spiritual Power, and if the Spiritual
Power can define with a Divine certainty its oun limits,

* .c. in tisawoas usai by Po0ê Niebolas i. noteais, and in thsoa of Q20lILkrr,.&.D. Ion5 *-t is allowcd to none to raTina its judsuant, and to ait in!tjudg-Mentupon what iL as indged." Labil, vol. xii, p. 67e.
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it is evident:lý supreme. Or, in other words, the Spiritual
Power knows with Divine certainty the limits of its owIi
jurisdiction ; and it knows therefore the competence of the
Civil Power." -

Consequently, when the Sovereigrn Pontiff clearly com-
mands us to obey, iii any matter which he determines to be a
question of faith or niorals, whatever may be our personal
vieivs to the contrary, we nxay be certain that he is acting
within the Iiinits of bis jurisdiction; and that our bounded
dluty is to bow to, lus authority. There are, however, cases
when the Pope does not exercise the plenitude of his doc-
trinal authority ; and at such times his utterances are not
infallible. But even then it would be rash to prefer one's
own judgment to that of the Supreine Teacher of God's
Church.

But filial subinission goes f urt'her than this. T]he Pope is
truly the lFather of the great faniily of the faithful, and
Catluolics, ns dutiful clldren, shou Id flot pause, to discuss
the miandates of their Father. Thefr obedience sho.uld anti-
cipate his slighltest wisbes, knowing that they are loved by
]uim, anid alnxious ini turn to show; their affection for hian.

We shall soon have an opportunity of testing the sinceraty
ofour protestations of filial attachement to the Sovereiga

Pontiff. We bave at present in our midst lis accredited
envoy. Canadian eatbolics are awvaiting Rome's decision
on a question of vital iraportance for the future of religion
in this great Doinuion; and it is to be hoped that neither
party ties, nor any other w'orldly cousideration wvill stand
between us aud our duty to Holy Cluurch and the Vicar of
christ.

Every Associate of the League, we are sure, will ferventlY
pray, during this nionth of the Sacred Heart, that our filial
subniission uuay be made xnanifest to the whole Catholic
world.

*Cieirna and Uttrainitinm, pp. 24,35.

i
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O Jesus 1 through the xnost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Trhee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Trhy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleslsip of Prayer:
In particular that ail Catholics xnay be animated with a filial
submission to the Holy See. Amen.

'TRMASIURY, MAY, 1897.

RICEIVED FROM THlâE CA-%NADIAN CEFNTRES

Acts of cherity......
Acts o! mortification..
Beads ..............
Stations o! thse Cross.
Haoly coimmnions.
Spiritual C-mmunions..

anmens o! conscience
Honrs of silence...
Charitable conversatioas.
Houra of labor......
Holy Rours ...... ....

225,632
186,073
401 ,119
59,55Y
41,232

329,767
100,777
235.460
190,402
475,952

18,764

1 Pious reading........... 58,641
Masses celebrated ......... 378
Masses heard ..... ..... bo 16,337
I \Vorl.s of zeal .......... 45,338
Various good works. 1.,630,962
Prayers............... 749,871
Sufferings or afflictionIs.. 72,856
Self conquests ......... 501,312
Visits to Bl. Sacrament.. 145,615

Total ......... 5,176,039

PReEz MIHI COR TUUM
IBY FRANCIS Nt. GREY.

Give Me thy heart,-let love makze anssver meet
To love's fond pleading-'tis thy Lord who pleads,
WVill say Me nay? Thy God it ¶5, who needs

Thy heart thy love; behold My bauds, My feet,
See'st thon the scars they bear? Yea, love is sweet,

Stroager than death aud hel,-and intercedes
E'en for its focs :-I ask fot 'words, but deeds,

Not gifts but love, love perfect and comiplete.

Give Me thy heart, thy love; oh ! let Me hear
Thine answer to Mly pleadiug -. canslt forget
AUl I have doue for thee ? My 1loody Sweat,

The agony unt'jld of xnortal fear,
The scourge, the~ nockery, thse cross, the spear?

I only ask thy love-Nqo answver yet?

TrP-ASURYZ, MAYV, 1897 11 .213
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O)NL4Y A ]BEJ Or GOSSIP.
SBY IIMMA C 5IREL.

The suusbine of a caini, warm, june norning was pouriug down on
Greyville, lighting up the gilded cross of tbe church, brightening the
red brick bouses with their fiower filled balconies and verandahs, snd
turuiug the i ver into a flashing expause of liquid glass. The branch
line of railway lately run into the place was respousible for the bujit-
the-day-before-ycsterday air that pervaded everytbiug, froni the uew-
post-office where tbe population received ita letters tbrough wickets
iu 'wire, screens iustead of over the couner of the general store as
beretofore, dlowa.- -or up-to the lightening rod on the new ««'Brandi
SRavings Bank,." Thbe epidensic of newness hiad even stricken the
aforesaid general store, for the oldfasbioned siguboard lied disap-
appeared, sud in its place there shone a spick sud span new one bear-
iug the legend .« Ileury Çrosson dl Co. Departuiental emuporium.',
Soxnewhat different, that, fro: "«General Store by H. Orosson.l' But
snch *s progress.

Mrs. Lestrange, on this particular June mnoruiug, was tendiug the
fiowers in ber gardeu, sud incideutally uiaking an agreeable picture
as seisovedF'Lo aud fro in her blacki dresa and -wcol cap, sometiues
stooping to remove s witliered leaf froni a plant and sometimes pausing
to inhale the freali morniug air and to gaze appreciatively upon the
prospect of hli and vale sud water thst the rapid growthf of tise town
tbreatened soon to shut ont f rom her.

Hlaviug finished watering her flowers, she stood. at the garden gate
a moment lookiug up sud down the road snd her eyes feil upon an
advauciug figure, that of a womau. Involuutarily she drew back a
step, but if lier ohject liad beed to escape observation she wvas disap.
pointed, for the figuxe hasteued its steps a littie and came up to the
gate smuliug.

",Good inorning, Mrs. I.estrauge,11 said the uew comer. 4'Isut
tbis a lovely day, but so warma walkiug. blay 1 beg for a glass of
water?"

Mmr. Lestranige smiled aud assented-there was nothiug else Icit for
herto do-sud led bier visitor to a rustic chair on the veraudali where
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she established ber before going into the bouse for the water, wbence
she returned almost inimediately with a glassf ni on a tiny tray.

1«I see you bave been to church,"' she said, glancing at the bulky
prayerbook that lay on the other's Iap.

" Oh yes! it seems a sin to lie abed rbese Iovely nxornings,"1 replied
Miss Black. "And then the eight o'clock Mass si so convenient."1

0f ail ber acquaintances ini Greyville, Mrs. Lestrange liked Miss
Black lest. She -vss far too fond of gossiping to suit the widow.
for sucb was Mrs. Lestrauge, tbough scarcely five and twanty, and, as
she looked at ber visitor, now, wvith ber thin yeliowbhair curled around
the pretty little face that would bave been utterly inlLne, but for its ex-
pression of bristling inquisitiveness, sbe fait actualiy repelled.

"I wonder i'bat bas brongbt ber iu this morning, 1 sire thougit,
while the other, baving refresbed berseif, proceeded to pour forth a
stream of amail talli about cburcb and pariali affairs-.for Miss Blacki
%vas professedly pious and wvent*lo Mass every i'ay, paid a daily visit to
the Blessed Sacranient, talked mucli about spiritual direction and hsd
a mile of life. She reiated ta Mrs. Lestrange in detail bow she hsd
been into the sacristy after Mass to see Father John, wbat he had said
to ber sud wbat sbe had repiied; and Ù11 -,vithout lacli of detail and
vrith mucli voiubility, until Mrs. Lestrange wvas fairiy out of
patience. At lest tbe ividow could stand it no longer and she rose :
"«I atn afraid I shalh have bave 10 ask you bo corne loto thre kitchen
with me,"l sbe said poiiteiy but determinediy. 'I lef tsome preserve
on the fire and 1 tbink it is burning."

'Miss Black rose -%ith a regretful sigb for the cool, shady veraudair,
accepling not tbe biut, but thre invitation, and followed ber hostess
mbt the bouse.

Sweet-tempered as Mrs. Iest:r.ngt- undoubtedly was, she found it a
tral to, ber patience to be obliged to go about ber dosnestic affairs
urider tbe watcbful eve5. of Miss Black ; but tire -%vas no int of tis
ina ber derneanour as she lied a large white apron over ber dress and
proceeded to prepare ber cbiidren's dinner, Nwbiie ber visitor resurnedl
lire ibread of ber discourse sud discanted upon " Father John's I qua-
hilies as a mnu and a priest. ««How kind-bearted be wvas, but how
strict a confessor ; snd how much sire wisbed she could be as pions as
ha tried to make lier ; and bow devout sire feit wben he wvas sayixrg
Mass"l; to ail of wbich. ber bostess listened politely ; sssenting wbven
she could sud remaining sulent when. she could not.

Reserved on ail subjects, Mrs. Lestrauge was particularly so upon
religious matters, sud sire wvould as soon bave thougbt of going to con-
fession to Miss iiacLi as of exciranging spiritual experiences withb ler.
Nowise daunted, however, by thre widow's evident unwiitingness, lier
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visitor held a one-sided conversation upon the thenie until the bands
of the clock beginning to veer toward eleven warned bier that she
could flot decently stay any longer and she rose 'a go, putting the real
object of ber visit into a sort of postscript .s she did so by saying
IlI caw Bertha Warren at church this morning; she is looking inuchi
better. Have yon seen bier lately? I

11 es, I saw her yesterday and was much pleased to find ber looking
so well again."1 As Mrs. Lestrange spoke sheraised ber eyes suddcnly
and caught a peculiar expression on ber visitor's face. Fleeting as it
was, it put her on her gnard and told lier that she had flot been mis-
taken iu thinking Mliss Black had bad some ulterior object in viewv
when sbe called that vnorning.

IlI had a letter froni niy brother in Montreal yesterday,"1 went on
tbe latter, Iland hie says tbeî ewas quite a fusa in the store wbere Bertha
worked jnst before she left. It seema d.here bad been soine petty
stealing going on, and the upshot of it vas that five or six of the girls
were discharged. Awtkward that poor fertha's bealth failed juat then,
waanIt it? Shie mxust bave bated to leawe at such a tie)

"Why?" Tbe question vas so direct tbat Mliss Black was nlon-
plussed. She had no intention of conlmittiug berseif to an opeu
declaration of ber unkind suspicions-she preferre~ to, insinuate thein.

"lOh well, of course, there is no reason 'why sheç.h .-iid," she ans-
wered hastily, "1but I know 1Zwould. bad I been liu htr place."

Il id your brother say tlhat Bertha left under suspicion ? Il denianded
Mis. Lestxange. Her tone was composed, but she wvas inwardly hurn-
ing wiith indignation and she felt tbat it would bave given bier the
liveliest satisfaction to bave boxed ber visitor's ears souiidly.

-Again Miss Black was taken aback ; it was her firat experience of
tryinug to slander anyone to the widow, and the abruptness with wçhich
the latter brougbt ber to tbe point wvas Dot exactly conifortable, so sbe
made ail baste to 'wriggle out of the corner into which she bad been
driven by saying with a littie Iaugh :

"lOh no! of course not. HIe didnIt even bintat such a thing. The
coïncidence occurred to me, that was aIl."1

IlTliere could not possibly be any meaning lu such a coincidetice
wbere Blertha Warren la concerned,'l said 1Mrs. Lestrange quietly.
The tosa of the head vitlx which ber visitor received this remarl, ws
not loat upon bier, and as she accompanied bier to the door aud stood
looking atter lier for a moment she could not help saying to berseif:

«"Nasty little tbing I she'll makze trouble for that poor girl yet ivith
ber suspicions and lier coincidences. It la the greatest pity in thxe
world she basn't somnetbing to do that would keep ber ont of miscbiet
-and out of busy people's bouses."1



It was not very long before Mrs. Lesttauge fouuid lier prediction
verified. To mention Bertha W.arreu's name wvas ta give the signal
for significant glauces and half-,veiled innuendos-a torm of stander
that is safe because it comi;aits itself to nothing definite. The girl
began to find herseif avoidefi and given the cold shoulder where once
she had met witli only cordiality and friendship. Old acquaintances
elther shunned or seemed i11 at case in her presence, and she found
hersel& excluded from the littie gaieties 'wherewith lier cimcre wvss wont
ta amuse itself. 0f course she wondered vwhat she had doue to offend
evemybody, but she was too proud ta make inquiries and vient on the
even tenour of lier way as though she had not noticed what was
patent ta ail.

Among ail those whom she had considered friends theme was but
one in whom she fouud no change, and that one was Mrs. Lestrange.

The widow's heart was sore fur the girl, aud she set herface steadily
agsinst the injustice that wasbeing meted out ta lier. She tookevery
opportunity of showing people that she did not believe the slanderous
whispets that were circulating, andi became, in consequence, the
abject of a great many unfriendly remarlis herseif. A fact which by
no nieaus distur,*edl ler 'when it came ta ber knoviedge, as such things
invaiably do.

She bsd no diffculty in guessing who was responsible for the treat-
ment that Bertha was being subjected ta. [t was not the first tiane
Miss Black bad beau instrumental iu injuming a reputation. and Mrs.
Lestrauge did nlot feal any acrupie of conscience in Lnying it privateiy
to ber charge.

As a matter of fsct, Miss Black made more mischief than auy other
persan in Greyville. The passessor of a smal incarne, bavig no
paricnlar duties, sud being inordiuatelv fond of gossip, she had every
opportun ity sud plenty of spare ai'~ta work ail the haxm that a
shsllow brain sud a suspicious disposition can devise; but so adroitly
dia she do it, sud 'with sucli an air of utter innocence, tbat people
rarely suspected. ler of being tha original cause of baif the biekerings
and unpleassntuesses that disturbed Greyville. Trutiz to tell, sliewas
generally regarded as a sort of tailkativa uanentity, Whso rau ta churcli
for pure diversion, sud spant baif her tirne in lier neiglibours,
housas, bacanse she ixad no resources of lier own wlaerewith ta £11l up
hem spare heurs.

Hlow long Greyville wonld hsae cofitinued ta send Berthia Warren
ta Coventry without Ietting lier know the reason why ia uncertain.
Plabably until now, bhad not enlightme-nt; corne to lier from. an
c2txpected source. On ber way hiome from cixurcli, one morning, she
met a lad of :Sfteen oi: sixteen vahô Iad been a catecbism pupil of her's
before she weut awayto Montreal. Soniewhat ta hbr surprise, ln.
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stead of returning lier greeting and passing on, lie turned and wslked
down the street with her, and after a few moments, conversation asked
abruptly: "HI ave you lieard from Mr. Crosson since yesterday?"

" No,"1 she answered 'wonderingly, " «why ?"1
"lHe asked you st week to take charge of onè of tlie depsrtments

in the Emporium, didn't lie?"I asked tlie boy.
If *es, and Itoldbsim 1shouid be glad to do so as soon as 1was

quite well agaili."
" 'Weil, Mrs. Brownlow was in the store yesterday and do you know

what site told him ?"I
«*I'mnsurel1don't; wliat was it, jii?"I
"lShe told-don't le rnad witli me Miss Warren, I know it's a lie-

that you were sac-isciarged fronm your situation ini Montreal for-
for steaiing things"

«Just tliat, Miss Warren-I was bringing lier her change wlien I1
lieard lier tell him."

Bertlia dxew a long breath and emerged front lier state of stupe. S
faction.

IlSa titat accounts for it ail,"l site said ta herseif ; titen turning ta c
thieboy sliesaidlcindly :

" «I ain much obliged to you, Jimn, both for telling me what you g
heard and for your flot beiieving it. I think I cau clear thse matter
up wiltiout getting you into trouble." f

"ioh! don't mind me," cried thse lad, witli boyish chivs]ry : fill i
back- yon up if you want me ta. Mrs. Brownlow is an aid cat, At
anyway" IDif

Bertlia mused for a moment. IlI shall wait and see if Mr. Crosson
tases any step," she said at iength. "Periapshle didnfot believe the e
tale." i

"«You beL your life le did,"said jimempliaticaily. "Mrs. Brown- dan
low is one of bis best customers." f

"I« shail probably liear from himn la-day then,"I remsrked Bertha Z1
with a tinge of bitterness in lier tone. IlGood morning, Jiin, an. a
tliaak you oncc more. You have done nie a great service." t

Wlien slie reached home alie found tisat ase had not been mistak-en;ie
there wss a note for lier froni Mr. Crissn informing lier ini pompons W&
terms, but without stating bis reason, that lie liad clianged bis mmd f
about einploying her in is store, and titat shehad bette avail lierseilDi
of any otite opening that presented itself. t

IlWhat ia the matter, my des,"I asked Bertha's mother, as she s
saw lier daugliter cruali the paper angrily in lier liand snd wslk tp
abru.ptly ta tise window as thougli ta bide lier face."
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"A disappointruent, mother; that is ail. Mr. Crosson hua changed
his mmnd."1

Not for the wvorld would the girl have told her already sorely tried
mother of this newv trouble.

Mms. Warren liad been an invalid for -years, partially dependent
upon her daughter for support aud entirely so for the luxuries whieh
in her case were vecessities. Now her face grew sad and the tears
Nvelied up into lber tired eyes.

"1 amn so, sorry, my dear," slie said patiently, Ilbut we mnust try flot
to mimd if we cati help it. I did so hope though that you,%vould not
have to leave rue again."1

Bertha dashed the scalding tears from, her lashes and turning
quickly tlirew lier strong yonng anus tro'iud lier mother and hid lier
face on lier shoulder, "lNeyer mimd, mnammny darling,"1 she said,
tnaing a bravz zffort te speak clieerfully; "l'I go bacli to Montreal
and mnake =y fortune aud tlien-what tnmes we shall have, eh?"

birs. Warren caressed lier in silence; she conld flot trust lierself to
speak. Trhe disappointruent was very bitter to the lonely sick woman
,wlose dread for years lied been that she might die witiomt having lier
child by lier aide to smooth the passage for lier weary feet.

The two wornen clung to ecd other in a mutual effort to hide their
grief, and at st Bertlia regained suffcient self-control to lead lier
uxother to a chair sud say witli a pitenus atternpt at gaietyr

"Corne, corne, mnammry; this wiIl neyer do; we shall begin to ima-
gine tliat something serious has liappened if we go on this way.
Alter ail 1 don't know tliat I'd care to live in Greyville ail the time.
it is very dull aiter Montreal.

Her mauner did tiot deceive lier mother itx the lest, but she pre-
tended to believe her aud tio more 'was said on the subject. Alter
dinuer, when Bertha lied seen the iuvalid comfortabiy enscouced for
an afternoou nap, she put on her liat aud went down the street to
lira. Lestrange's. Trhat lady was at home and received her with so
much cordiality that she began to donbt whether, after ail, the scanidal
that lied been whispered had reached tlie. widow's ears. Thre matter
pmesed so> heaviiy on lier mind fliat alie feit she couid not have the
ulecessary patience to leadl up to, it gradually and so, as soon as .jhe
wu ~rseated, aie askti gra'vly:-

hlrs. Lestrange, are you, or are you. not, aware that there iras been
some slander in circulatiion about me for the lat three weeks?"

"Who bias told you about it ?"I inquired tire widow.
e Then you did know about it and wotid not tell me," said Bertira

reproaclifnlly. IlOh 1 Mms. Lestrange!"
"Ily dear chuld, auswered the eider womau, "wlat wouid have
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been the use? I knew that there was no truth ini wbat was said, and
I thouglit the siander would die a natural death'without your having
to hear of it at all. I have mucli faith in silence as a remedy for
slandar."'

"lIt will scarcely answer in this case," said Bertha sadly, giving the
widow Mr. Crosson's letter. IlSee wliat the tale bas doue for me,
sud then she related what the boy Jimn had told lier.

"lIt is a shama t" Ilxclaimed Mrs. Lestrange indignantly : Mrs.
Brownlow should have made strict inquiries before repeating gossip
of that kind. Wbat ara yon going to do?"

IlI amn going to trace the lia to its source,"l auswered the girl, set-
ling ber lips in a lina that prophesied trouble for the originator of tbe
xnischief. «"Wblen I have fouud out who set tha siory going it will
ha tinta enough to tbink what stops I shail taka."1

"lBut it would ba easy for you to clear up the mattar by 'writiug to
your late employer, would it not?"I suggasted the widow.

"lNot so easy as you tbink. Hae sold out the business the week
after I laft sud wvent on a trip to England for the good of bis bealtli.
0f course, 1 could find out wbera ha is by 'wnriting to Montreal, but it
would ba so long befora I could comutunicate ivith bim sud recaive
an answer that tha hiart 'would ba past uudoing, No, I shaîl take
means to gat at the person wvbo firat circulated the story aud than-
welI, I hardly know what I shahl do."

Mrs. Lestrange faIt that sbt. could have given bar the information
sha wanted without xnuch troubla ; but thougli sha had no doubt as to
Nvho was the author of the slandar, site did not feal justified in assert-
ing a tbiug she had no actual proof of and so she contautad barself
'with offering such consolation as lay in ber power.

II amn glad that thara ia one person wbo bas a littie faitb in me
yat,"1 said the girl as sha was Ieaving. 1 «I used to thiuk I bad a
great ntany fniends, but they wera not so numarous as thay appaarad."1
There was a bitter ring in the -words that Mrs. Lastranga did not like
to, bear and site hastened to say gently: IlTry flot to feel that wvay,
Bertha; ve mnust flot axpact too inucit of our neigbbours, my dear
child."l

Bertha did not anstvar. It was her firat exparienca of the instability
of human nature sud she was iucliued to pass a sweapiug judgment
upon mankind in ganaral. Wider experiauca would teach ber Ibat
Pather Fabar's viaw was more correct, that peopla on the 'whola are
better titan titay seat ; but it vould bava beau bard to convince ber
of that just titan.

Har fist stap was to call upon Mr. Crosson, the dr~y goods man.
Prosperity sud the "Emporiumn" had flot had au improving affect
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upon that personage. lu ïhe olden days lie had been suave of speech
and alert of minner to ail; nowv, lie reserved these graces for the
«wealthy among bis custoniers, handing iche less favoured of fortune over
to bis shop-walkers -who contrived to ha evea a degree more pompous
than their employer. It might have been predicted that such a state
of affaire wou!d have been resented by the frequenters of the store,
and they probably 'would have been were it aot foi the fact that better
bargains could lie had at Crosson's than elsewhere.

The first persoit Berthia met upon entering the sbop was the great
nian hiniself. Re was about to signal for a shop.walker to attend to
lier, 'but she interposed, saying : IlI have corne to see you,. Mr. Cros-
,on. May 1 have a few moments' private conversation with you?"

"WeIl really, Miss Warren, if it is about the situation,I-ae begii,
ia F- tone sufficlently loud to lie overheerd by a couple o! customers
near by. Bertha interrupted him instaatly.

"The mnatter is entirely private,"1 she said distinctly; "le gond
enrugh to taire nme to anme place îvhere we caa discuss it freely."1

Mr. Crosaon's face took on an added tinge of pink, but soanething
warned him that he had better accede to ber request, and he accord-
ingly led the way into his office at the back of the pretuises.

" Now, Miss Warren, wliat la it? he demnanded, seating blinseif in
the oalj chair the rooni contained.

I 'wish you to repeat the story Mrs. Brownlow told you yester-
day, and which caused you to %vithdraw the offer you lad ruade mie
o! a position in the Emporium,,1 said Bertba succinctly.

Mr. Crossoti "- ;n cnlnred up and then frowned and tried to look
inipressive.

"Voni really "ýust excuse me if 1 decline to diseuss my custoniers
witi ynu," Ilie liegau. pompously ; but bis listener was in no mood for
beating about the bush and she broke in brusquely :

"Pray don't talle nonsense, Mr. Crosson; the matter concerna me
ranch ton seriously to 

1
ie put eside thet way. Mrs. Brownlow told

you that 1 lied beeu. distnissed from. my situation in Montrea! for
stealing, didn't she?"I

IlWho told you an ?" lie denaanded angrily.
"That is a question I do not feel called iapon to answer. You

admit that she did tell you such a tale?"1
The mercliant wonld have answered in the negative, but le did mot

know just how naudli Berthia knew and an lie replied grnffiy :
'Il should lie glad to lceep quiet about sucd a thing if I ivere ynn,

instead of going aronnd maldng a fuss about jt."e
"Thank ynu, you bave told me ail 1 wanited to know,"I said Berthe

quletly, tbongli a red spot bnrned in esdli of lier clieeks, ad lier eyes
glittered. "lGond morning.")
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She left hian abruptly and ha sat gazing blankly at t-he doorway
through 'which shai had vanished, 'visions of an exceedingly 'wrathful
Mrs. Brownlow floating before lis snind's eye.

"' What a horrible temper that girlhlas got," lie groaned as ha thrusi
his hands into luis pockets sud stretched out bis short legs for uncons-
cious inspection.

l"There will be higli jinks when, she sean Mrs. Brownlow and li
loose a good customer on tha head of it. Confound the women's
tongues, anyway 1 1

Bertha went straiglut to Mrs. Browvnlow's bouse and ad the satis-
faction of seeilig that lady's company-smila fade into a less cheerful
expression whan she found who her visitor was.

"II have corne to ask yon to do an act of justice Mrs. Brownlow,"
said the girl, daclining with a gestura the eider woman'ls invitation to
ha seated. II estarday,you told Mr. Crosson thatlI was discharged
fromn my situation in Montreal for staaling. \Vill you please tallt me
now where you got your information?"1

Mrs. Brownlow turnad red sud white in quickt succession. She
was a tall portly woman of imposing aspect, with a deep bass vok'e
that entirely belied hier charactar, for she'was; very nervotvs-a vent-
able coward in fact 'wlu brouglut face to face wvitlu any unpleasant-
ness. Her chief fault -%vas that sha could neyer, undar any circuins-
tances, keep hier own counsal no nuatter how imperative the necessity.
In other respects sha was ail that could ba desired. Now she stam-
merad and hesitated ini an agony of embarrassment until Bertha put
the question to her again, when she answered, with sevaral gulps
betv<een the 'words, that she luad, she fanciad, heard the story first at
Use meeting of the Ladies' Guild a fortnight bafore.

"Who told the story?"P catachisad Bertha relautlessly.
"I-I arn afraid I do not just raînamber:"3 was the falteringreply.

«"«Vas, you do rêinamber, Mrs. ]irownlow. Wîrno %vas it? "
IIf 1 must tell you, 1 must,'- sighad the poor 'woman, mntally

girding luersaîf in anticipation of t-ha slougli of trouble she saw aliead.
«It was Mrs. Latimar)l'

" 1Thank you. I shai not detain you any longer. 'l Bertha wis turn-
ing to go, but the otiier movad to ber sideand said impulsivcly :

" Miss Warren, 1 'wish I liad not beau so ta]' ative; "-'ad no idea
that anything serions would coma --,Z n bit of gossip. la my lIeait 1
rafy did not heliaye the story. AVilI you forg-,ive me?",

For answer, Berthas took Mr. Crossouls latter from lier pockct and
handad ittoluer. Wluensha badmxastered its maaning, Mirs. Brownlow
was ready to cry.

III ucyer uneant to malce such mischief," sbesaid miserably. 'lYoil
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wifl neyer forgive mre, I know, and I don't desea-ve tbat yon sbouid.
Ohidear! whatshallldo?ys

'lI fear you cannot do anything now," said Bertha -weaxily. IlSI=-t
der is immortal. One tbing, tbcugb, I beg of you-don't ptrtish Mr.
Crosson for this tupleasantriessa; it was trot bis fault that i found ont
yout had been speaking of me."y

"lOh bother Mr. Crosson"'I was Mrs. llrownlow's rather incolsi-
derate exclamation. "It is you, Iarnthinlitgof."

*1I shall be ail right, once 1 have traced thre story toita source,"' sid
Ilertira, "it,%vii1 be easy to disprove it."1

But though abe spolie bravely, she k-new that thaeprocess ofdceartrg
ber trame was likely to lie a long one, under thre circunastances.

'Mrs. Latimer n'as trot so, easily dealt n'ith as Mis. Bronion bad
been. She n'as a smafl, thin n'orn with cola grey eyes and a shrew-
ish cast of countenatrce, snd sire prided herseif npon never baving
been "ltaken in"I by a-nyone in tbe n'bole course of lier life. Pro-
bably because sire had never beers subject tei thre weakness of thinkzing
too n'el of ber fehlow creatures.

She declined resolutely to give tire information tbat Berthra aslied
for, and let the lattersee pretty plainiy tbat she béieved eveay n'ord of
the charge brought against ber. Hex point-blank refusai to mention
the trame o! ber informnant nonpiussed Bertha. for a moment, and tien
an idea flashed tapon ber and sire said:-

««Very n'el, Mrs. Latimner, I mas' as n'el taire action againat yon as
agairiat any other person, thougir I shouldprefer ta get aI tire originael
utterer of the siander. I intend tri institute a suit for libel aga7mçt
the last person I cari trace tire tale to."3

Mas. Latimerla thin face stiffened ; sire tbrerr hacer hcad azd
fixed lier steely eyes tapon ber companion 'a t , ; ;;h ste 1votuld fain
have annihilsted her, but Bertha met ber giancc conaposedly =at thre
eider n'oran's eye'r at lust wavered and feUl and sire said -

" Since you are daetermined to alla-up a malter soprejuaicialto yor
own intercala, you must be alion-ed to, do so, Ipresture. My informant
vas Mr. Grace, tire irutcber."

Poor Blertha! sire bil a n'eary tasir trat day and the trext, followiaag
step laS step tihe streans o! malice t%, ats source, but in thre end aire n'as
rewrded. Tire cruel story had first been circalateid by Mi Blacir-
nerely as a suspicion of course-and like tire famous taie of thre
"Three Biaci- Cria"ad grorri out of ail rcocgmilion. Miss Black

almosst Nvent iuta hysterica o! indignation n'hp' confronte-1 by lier
viCtm.

I never said yon stole anything" Pl be zss(erted. 4".Sever! ail
I raid n-as tirat Yon left your sikunlion in M1ont:-cal about tire time te

rbeiswere oxitc"
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"0f course, you mnade that remark quite guilelessly! le aaid Berthe,
a touch of sercasmn in her voice : « "It is a pity you have nat as mucli
ta occupy you as I have, Miss Black; you would have leas time for
the exercise of your imagination. Will yau kindly tell me now wvhat
you mean ta do about the metter? J

«II don't see wihet I can do, I didn't sayyou stale anything, Ilfumed
Miss Black. " It la flot =y fanit il people exagerete things."1

«I0f course not, and you had na idea that you we. e inj uring me
wben you -whispercd your vile suspicions ta, your friends, hed you?
Now, Miss Black~, yau may choose bet-ween reading your brother's
letter eloud et the next meeting of the Ladies' Guild, exolaining at
the same time wvby you do so, and being involved in a suit for libel."-

Misa Black made a wry face; sbe did flot fency eating croew, but
the prospect of a lawsuit filled ber -with wholesome dread, and she
promised ta read the letter as requested.

"9But I amn afraid it -%.on't do mucli gaod,"1 she concluded, mirli a
little mal-ciaus leugli; 1«people are so unwvilling ta let go of a bit of
scandai, even when it ia fully disproved, you know, and the reeding
of thet letter won't disprave enything."1

Bertha knew theit juat as ivell as she did and her lieert almost feiled
ber et the apparent hopelesaneas of the Nvhole effair ; but she gave no
aign of this until she wvas safe lu Mrs. Lestrange's cottage and Nvas
pouring ont lier tale.

"«Sait was Misa Black, "lmuaed the widow eloud. "I thougit sa."
CCIf Mr. Willton were ouly in Montreal, it wvould be sa easy ta

atreighten out the tangle," a1ighed Bertha ; " 'but lie is sa, fer eway
thet Icannot afford tawait. I don't knowv what tado.>1

Mrs. I<estrayge thauglit a moment and then rose, seying: "«Cane
with me, dear child, wve will seek the friend wlio neyer fails."1

She ledl the -,vay Into lier bedcliamber and paused befare an exqui.
sitive statue of the Sacredl Heart thet stood an a tiuy altar in aone cor-
ner.

"Wlien I amn in trouble or perplexity,"1 she said; " I aiwaya take
the metter ta the Heert of Our Lard and elwaya find lielp. This is
the month of the Sacred Heart and tve bave juat tliree days left. Let
us malie a tridur for your trouble."

«"With all my beert,"I cried Berthe, hope springing up -witbiu ber
brest agein. "Let us begin nowv, deer Mrs. Lestrenge."1

During the nett twa or tbree deys there was suppresaed excîtesuent
emong the individuels wvbom Blertha lied been interviewing. Al fev
mutiual recriminatians were indulged in alsa, but the generel curie.
sity eras toa strong ta, admit of lesser questions leceiving mucli atten-
tion juat then.



It 80 happened that the last meetiug of the Ladies' Guild for that
seabon took place upon the Iast day of June, and an unusually large
number of meinhers -%as present, drawn thither by the rumour that
something out of the common was to, take place. Mrs. llrownlow, as
President, occupied the chair, and to, her lot it fell to explain 1.wly
Miss Biack desired to read a certain private letter aloud-omitting, of
course, any refereuce to the threatened lawauit.

It would lie impossible to describe Miss Black's emotions while she
was reading the portion of lier brother's letter that hadl been at the
root of Bertha Warren's trouble. Anger, mortification, and spite
struggled for the mastery, and her face was a picture under the coin-
bined influence.

Au awkward silence followed the reading of the letter. Blost of
the women present 1-ad been instrumental ir. helping to spread the
scandaI that Miss Blackc lad originated, and tliey djd flot at aIl relish
being asked to believe that it rested upon so aliglit a foundation.
Tbey liad socially ostracized their victim, snd lb ld the cup of humilia-
tion to lier lips, and now to be told that tliey liad been wrong ail along
was raLlier more than tliey could bear.

But a further surprise was in store for tliem. Seeing tlat thxesilence
mças flot likely to be broken for some time, Mrs. 1-rownlow drew
another letter from lier poclcet and looking around at the circle of
faces, said ; "Il ns Blsck's letter is satisfactory, so far as it goes : but
I bave here another that will remove even the moat determined donbt
of Miss\Varren's probity. It la a request from lier late employer in
Montreal that she will retnrn ta lxim at ouce as lie is resuxning busi-
ness-having, iL appears, cnt short bis proposed tour ia Europe."
Then she proceeded to rp.ad aloud the letter that liad come to, Bertha
that morning almost like a iniraculous answer to lier prayers.

"We have ail been very culpable in our tregtmnt of Miss Warren,"
Said Mss. Brownlow wlien she liadt finished the letter"l; and -me owe
lier aIl the reparation that lies in our power. For my partI1 mean t.
go at once to Mr. Crosson snd use aIl my influenee to have hlm, finit
ber a position in the Emporium, so tliat she may lie able to remain

itli lier muther.
It is the least I can do alter mak-ing the inischief I did," sbe flusbeel

painfully as she said the words, but lier sense o! justice. whlen aroused,
wus strong and she wonld have repairei lier error liad it coat lier
twxce as inucli.

Some of lier listeners were not so generous, but there was n0 sha-
dow of excuse for their nursing their suspicions any longer sud so ahl
agreed in the end to, make reparation as best tbey couldl.

IMr. Crosson deinurred at f£rst to Mss. Brownlow's rcquest that he-

ONI;Y A BIT OP GOSSIP
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'would renew bis offer of a position to Bertha Warren. ne considered
tbat bis dignity had been compromised by the unceremonious way that
young wonaan bail treated him at their st interview, and bail not
Mms. Erownlow been a personnge in Greyville, it is probable she
would flot bave prevailed, as sbe did ini tbe end.

Gladly would Bertha bave declined the reluctant offer bail her
inother been stronr, enough to accompany '--to Montreal, but Mis.
Warren's health -was failing fast and so, tIi eil conquered ber pride
and accepted the situation, much to Mr. Crossonis ultiniate satisfac-
tion, for she proved berself a thorougb business woman.

It wau a long tume before cordial relations 'were re-established bet.
ween Bertha aud ber former friends. She bail lat aU faith in theni, aud
had it not beec for Mrm. Lestrarige's gentls influence she would have
hotly rejected their overtures. By degrees, however, ber resenitment
gave place to kindîjer feelings, and she xningled witb theni again as
Qf yore, but Mis. Lestxange continued to be ber one coufidaut until a
happy niarriage a -vear or two later provided ber ivith another.

Paiiiful as ber experience badl been, it tauglit ber the grand lesson
of chauity. People soxuetinies laugh at ber for ber borror of gossip
and say she is ridiculolisly scrupnulous on that point ; but as slie is
daily reaping the harvest of peace that springs up beneath the «"gentle
dew of mercy,"7 she is well content. No deliberate wvord or action of
bers 'will ever plant a thorn iu the all-loving Heart that proved so
faithful a Friand in need.

Savedl front Shipwreck by the Sacred Hleart.
DOUGLASSTOWN, GÂSPIC, Marcb 6th, xS97.

Dear MESSENGER,
The Reverend Fathers Proulx and Devlin, S. J., preached a vex

successful mission bere last january. Althougli tbc weathcr bap-
pened to, be quite uupropitious, the church was crowLed morning and
evening. The people struggled against the storzuy weather, aud by
tbair large attendance sbowed how much they apprcciated the minis-
trations and powerful sermons of these zealous aud fervent preachars

The League of the Sacred Heart, which wvas iveli established here
already during the mission given four years ugo by Fathers Daherty
and O'llryan, received particular attention from them. New. Menibers
and Prouxoters were added to the Leugue, and the tepid were inspired
witb xxew fervour. The inissionuries also enrolled many int the
Society' of the Holy Faxnily, which now registers one huudred fani-
lies. àlay the Sacred Heurt render fruitful the grace of the Missisn
in thse souls of ail]. The people of this parisi bave a special re3son to
be grateful to tise Adorable Heurt of our Lord.

à

bc
b



They are ail fishermen, and the greater part of them, &Lh along
the North Shore of the Guif of the St. Lawrence, ansd off the Tsand
of Anticosti. Their own fishing boats they leave near the fisbing
grounds, so that they go thither and, after the season is over, rettirn
homue on board schooners chartered for the pnrpmse.

When the iast schooner wvas homeward bound on the 24th Of Octo-
ber, a terrible gale struck it when off the west point of Anticosti. On
the lee were the rnuch dreaded reefs of the treacherous isialnd, and to
try to maire land was certain death. So they deterxnined, though the
attenipt was perilious, to drive before the windandl do their utinost to
avoid the reefs. W.avc after wave broke over the schooner; but being
hardy mariners thcy workced the schooner witti not lessa sirill than
pinck- sud J-ist cleared the rocks.

They soon ieft bchind the long line of foaning breakers with their
deafening roar; they haîd escaped, howcver, but their first danger.
When they reached the open Gulf they encountered the full fury o!
tic storm. The waves ivere running so high that evcry moment thec
littie craft was on the point of founidering. How they lived through
it ail God al,)ne knows. The schooner shipped so0 aany seas that the
,vater in thre cabin was aiready knee-deep. Things were at the worst,
and any further effort seernednxow unavailing. Abandoning alhope,
trcept from on high, they kneit in the vater to, offer their iast prayers
to God. As ail, save the regiilar ship's crew, wiere anexbers of the
League, they dcterxnined to suake an offering to, the Sacred BIeart,
tcd man one dollar ont of his scanty earnlngs, for a high maass for
the Souis in Purgatory, provided tliey escsped. Then they aiailed a
crucifix to thc atern of the 'vessel, and fastened badges of the Sacred
Bleart to the masts andsals. Nor did t2e Sac-rcdlieart forsake tbern

Aiter this act of loving confidence in the Oneivho quelis the storins,
lbey rcmaincd afloat during a whole niglit anîidst the raging tempest,
and tbough the vessel -was Riai f ull of 'ivater, they sbipped no more
seas. So that 'ivben thec wind aibated and dnyiight rcturned, thcy
found themsclves, it la truc. stili tossing about in thc mniddle of Uic
Guif, care worn and c1rcncbed, but wvitiî no iurther pcril threatcniug.

The nmen wçerc boldi navigators and accustoined f0, the ses. They
ail declare thaf nothing but the intervention o! God could haýve ssved
then. The regular crew of tbe schooner werc ail Protestants, and
they unaninxousiy join in decisrfng that Ilîey wiere ssvcd soicly
tmlirni the prayers o! the fisbernien. There were tbirty-tliree mcm-
bersof Uhc League aboard : fwenty of tieni 'içere marricd men with
luge faniiiies. Rad thcy hecu loat the parish wouid have been
lincda; for, wie neyer wouid have been able to support so =any poor
"-idcws and chiidren.

lu gritue to tlic Sa.cred Heart, DuN~c.- Giu~is, P. P.
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O JESUS... DEAREST LýORD!1

OJe. -ÙSoIt Je. Sus aar. est Lord, For-£ive 1D ir 1

$ay For ye -yr" oe Thy s - crecl nane A,

2--1 love Thee so, I lenow flot how
My transports to control ;

Thy love is like a burning fire
Within tny very soul.

3.-O woiiderfiil! that Thou shouldst let
So vile a heart as mine

Love Thee with such a love as this,
Aud make so free with Thine.

4.-Por Thou to n'e.art ail in ail,
My honour and zny wealtl2,

My hear's desire, n'y body's strength,
My soulPa eternal health.

5.-HOw lirnit n'y owx love for Thee!
Its flight 'where vill I stay?

On! On ! aur Lord is sweeter far
To-day than yesteray.
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6..-O love of jesus 1 blessed love!1
So 'will it ever he ;

Time carinot hold Thy wondrous growth,
No, nor eternity!

R. Il. P.
The pryr f the League are earnestly requested for the following

meruber atl deceased :
Alexandria : Mrs. Alexand"- biMillan, d. blarch 23 ; Hugh

McRinnon, d. March 22 ; Mrs. Isabella McPhee, d. Match 26. Arn.
prior: Mir. Thomas L. Galvin, d. April 15; John Sargent, d. April 26;
Thomuas biaroney, d. july ,'96. Bathurst, N. B. : Misa Marceline
WVatson, d. Feb. 19. Berlin: bits. Etnilie Sturnpf, d. Feb. i8.
Brano/ord: Mrs. Margaret Buckley, d. Feb. 12 ; James F oley, d. Feb.
i9; William Crowcock, d. Match 13 ; its . Saraha Power, d. April i ;
Angus McIntyre, d. Apr. 20. Buckinghain EdNward Cosgrove.
MrIs. John Cameron, d. May i. Canso: Raymuud Keating, d. Apr. 9.
Chathain, Ont. : Mrs. Franciq. Reaume, d. Feb. 24; Mrt. James Wel-
don, d. Mar, 29. Clinion, Ont. : Henry O'Brien, d. Mar. 9. Coburg.
XIts. James Laherty, d. Mat. ig. Cornwall: Rev. Sister St. James
Vincent (Mary An Murphy), d. in Mat.; Mrs. Narcisse Le-
claire, d. Match i9. FEast Bey, N. S.: bits. Kenneth Mc-
Lean, Augustine McDcinald, Hugli Gillis, Mrs. Doald Gillis,
John McLellan, Mrs. Angus McNeil, joseph MCVarish,. Ana
11cMillan, bits. Augustine Mcflonald, Mrs. Ranald McAdam.
EganvilLe :Thomas Donovan, d. Apr. 5. Ireed/on:Mbrs. Christopher
lliggins, d. Apr. 17. Gall: Mrs. M. Feeny (aotherof Rev.rFr. Feeny
of Brantford), d. Apr. 24. C/et; Rober/tson. Janet Miacdonald, d.
Match 3o; John Atkinson, d. Aug. 4, '96; bits. Mary O'Neil, d. Miay
2s, '96 ; Josephine Valade, d. May '95 ; Miss Carnie Hamil, d. Apr. '94
Guelph: Theresa Driscoil, d. Match aS; Thomas Stackpoole, d. Jan.
3; Mss. Martin O'Donnell, d. Apr. 2; Mmta John Hughes, a. Apr. 13.
Halifax: Mrs. J. F. Xenny, d. Apr. 18. Harrison's Corners: birs.
James lIcPhail, d. March 23ý; John James McIntosh, d. .Apr. 25.
IngersoU.: Mr. George Allen, d. Apr. x8. Kildare, P. B. Z. Mis.
-Un bicuigan, d. March 27. .Kingslon : bits. Cordelia ]ýolger, d.
Apr. 26. Londoj: Patrick Downeyd. Mardi ns; Annie O'Leary, d.
De&. 27, '96; Mrs. Maria Landsborough, d. Match 23; Hugli Mr-Gee,
d. Yaarch 3o0; bits. bicLellan, d. Mardi 31. Lonsa'ale: Mrs. Houorah

1cLQulough, d. biarch 2; Miss Ellie Xennedy, cl. June x8, '96.
M[onreal: bits, W. Miorgan, al. Feb. 16; Joba ixlurphy, lost his lufe
ThU]e trying to save a fellow workmen, Ap. 5, Mt. Robert Parker, d.

R. 1. P.
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li April; Mrs. Michael Kerwin, è. Apr. 23. Newinarket, Ont.: Mrs.
Patrick CILeary, d. Ap. 25. Orzil:a: Mrs. P. Heyden, d. Ap. S.
Osceola: Mr. Antoine Aurie. Ottawa. Miss Sarah White, dl. March
31; Joseph F. Holland, dl. March 24; Miss Catherine Vaughan, d.
Jan. io; Mrs. William Mulroney, dl. Feb. ig; Miss Alice H-ines, d.
Mardi 5; Miss Catherine Murphy, dl. Ap. 14. Papis: Mss. James
MeBvoy, d. in Nov. Quebec: Mrs. Honoré Dowling, d. &Tarch 8.
Ridgeown, Ont.:- Philip J. Wfaters, dl. Ap. 16. Roilà .Bay, P. B. L :
Miss Mary Xickbam, d. Dec. 17; Mss. Alexander Burke, d. Jan. 5;
Mms. McCarthy, d. Jan. 13. St. Caiharines: Mrs. Ellen McGire, d.
Mardi 27. SI. George's, P' B. I.: Mss. John Jolinston, d. Feb. 25;
Doniald McPhee, d. Mardi 2; Ronald WaIl-er, d. Mardi 1,3; John
McLenn, d. March 23. St. John, N. B.: Rev. Daniel Corbet, d. Apr.
il; Miss Katie Burkhe, cl. Mar. 2 ; Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick, d. Mardi 3;
Mi. John Cavanagh, d. MarCh 27; Miss Jane Kenny, d. .Apr. 1. .9.
Maty's, Ont.: lisElizabeth O'Brien, d. Ap. iz. SI. Thomas, Ont.,
Miss Mary Foley, d. Mardi 24; Mr. Walsh. 7',;orod: Mss. John P.
McXeague, d. Peb. 2. Z7oronto: Philip Cnmings, d. Marais 3o;
Mrs. Farrell; William Hamilton, d. Mardi 2.5;- James McGrand, d.
Mardi 29. Trenton: Mrs. William Nolan, il. Mardi 31. Windsor,
Ont.: . Michael Deane, d. ini Apr.



COR ffSU, MAGNZS CORI>IVM.*

MtiGNET of hearts, Thior. Heart Divine,
0f ail true love the home and shrine,

Oh ! dravw my heart to Thee.
Thou lov'st, 'without e'en love's return.
Frozen this heurt, 'while Thine doth bur;

Ob> meit this ice in me !

Spite of my sis, my foulest stains,
Mas Heart the loving Heart remains,

Still to the sinner given :
Ah, cau rmy heart that Heart neglect
Whose love, by Its own sweet aspect,

Clams love from esrth and Hleaven ?

-Ail mystýries, in brie! express'd
Are there, -where, chie! among the rest,

God spreads His banquet-board:
Here Jeas e'er is born agaix,
Here prisoned, hid, here suffers pain,

Here mnan's heart weds his Lord.

Through peace and tempeat, neyer tie
Blest union interrmnpted lie,

0f my poorhleart -with Thine.
0f my bad self, oh, empty me,
And with Thy niind repleaish me,

For 1 amn Thine, flot mine!

Tiiy love has for its ample field
This earth's great orli. What altars yield

Their incense to Thy Hert !
My hesrt sball, then, a pilgrirn go,
And e'en my feet, t.hese feet so slowy,

To seek Thee where Thon art.

Tatu~t freux Fr. iUWs De Rat. Fut. S, (. il, p. 104. Engluifuegc1 v.23
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In tabernacle's solitude,
'Neatls hearts of wlch Trhou art the food,

My love shall follow Thee;
My dying lips receive Thy gift,
Wheu consecrated hands Thee Iit,

In holy Mystery.

Where'er 1 find Thee, tilI the end,
lu love's sweet converse will I spend

Mfy life, for leave Thy Side;
Sv'.,h =y absorbing blias-oh, corne,
True if e, 'with jesu, in His home,

\%Vhere deathless love shall bide.

For favours reocived froin the Sacrd Hleart, publisbed in ftlûlrent of
proises made.

ALZuxASDRA.-For a special temporal favour.
ANTiGoNqisE.-For a temporal favour, through the intercession of

the B V. For many spiritual. and temporal favou.rs obtained during
the xnonth of April.

ARNPRIOR.-For having obtained employaient for a friend, after
kaving a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. For a situation for a
brother and several other favours. Fora favour in February ; atuother,
throurh the intercession of the B. V. For a great favour received last
May. For several favours, through prayers to the S. H., the B. V. and
St. Ana.t

Au SAnBT, Micix. - For a very great temporal favour, through the
intercession of St. J. and St. Anthony of Padua.

B&xuR.-For a grace, after praying to the B. V. sud the Souls in
Purgatory. For a great favour, after makinga novena to the B. V. For
niany favours, through the intercession 0. the Souls in Purgatory For

Ù arovement in health of a dear niother. For several favours, thi .ugh t
the intercession of St. Benedict and the Souls in Purgatoxy. Forl' a
great favoie, after a novena to the Infant Jeans. For xnany favours, t
through the B. V. and St. Anthony. For heing restored to health. 1

BAÂrzuRsr N. B.- For a great temporal favour, after makirig a
novena to the S. H. For a temporal favour, through the intercession
o! the Souls in Purgatcry. For a spiritual favour. For two favours,
after xnaking a 'n3vena to the S. H9.

]BATHIJRST VIZI.AG.-Por the cure o! a sort throst, after making a
novena to the S. H. and applying the Badee. For a favour. For two
cures obtained, after praying to tle Canadiau Martyrs and using the
relic card. For two great favours, after making a novena.

BixLtnvrLx«, 0Ni.-For a temnpore.l favour.
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Bflar,iN.-For the speedy recovery from, a severe illness, after a
three days' devotion, reciting thu Rosary of the B. V. and applying
the Badge. For two temporal faveurs.

BRANTI'OIt.-For several favours, spiritual and one temporal, after
having a mass said lu houour of the S. H. For mnauy favours received,
lsst autumn, after prayers aud a mass offered for the Souls ini Purga-
tory. For the cure of sore eyes, after making a novena to, thse B. V.
a-ad St. J. For a spiritual favour.

Baizccs, O.,,I.-For three favours. For a great temporal favour
received iu January, also one in February, after sayiug special prayers
ta thse B. V. and St. S. For a temporal favour received, after praying
ta St. Anthony, and promising a mass for the Souls in Purgatory.
For a favour.

BRocicvizi., ONT. - For a friend having partly recovered ber
reason. Six, for employmeut. For many favours. For the conver-
sion of three persons.

CAr.,GitRY.-For a great favour for a son. For a complete cure, after
thse application of thse cross. For several favours.

CÂsrs'ntroR.-Por thse recovery of health.
CÂNo.-For a spiritual favour, through thse intercession of the

B. V., St. J. sud Guardian Augel. For several temporal favours,
through prayers to the B. V. For thse conversion of s friend, througi
prayers iu honour of the S. H.

CHaTEt&m, ONT.--For a favour, after haviug masses said sud pray-
ing to thse B. V. For two favours, tisrough t ele intercession of St. Au-
thouy. For a special favour.

Coa-zvAzi, -F or a favour, through thse intercession of tise B. V.. St.
jand thse Souls iu Pnrgatory. For a favour fromn the B. V. For a

favour, after saying thse beads sud praying St. Anthony. For a fa-
Tour, after asking thse prayers of the League. For a cure, after prayers
to St. Aun, aud Blessed Gerard, sud applying the oil from St. Aun 's
sbrine. For hearing, from a father absent seven years, through prayers
Io St. J. sud St. Anthony.

DnEac, N. B.- For a happy ending of a domestic difficulty, after
prayers iu honour of St. J.

DRAYTON. -For tisree temporal favours, tbrough thse intercession of
thse B. V. snd St. J-

flwyns Hxir..-Fnr hearing from au absent sister, through prayers
to St. Aun sud St. Anthony. For a temporal favour, after aslcxng thse
Çrayers of the Leagne For mauy temporal sud spiritual favours,
tissaugis prayers to St. J., St. Anthony sud St. Aun. For ýg'at tem-
pra favour, by nsaking the way of the Cross in isonouroJ. St. Aun,
tîery day during Lent. For relief of a severe pain, by.i 4.« > thse
Badge For the fi ndiug of a lost article, througis the in ildsmof St.

L Ailthony. For a very great temporal favour, througbs~'~.ots
BV., St. J. and St Anru.
EBAANvir.n.-For tise finding o! a leat article, after having a mass

affered and prayiug to St. Anthony. For a cure, after epplyltig thse

Dite mnontis's novenas. Settlement of debts by promising to abstain

'rEANXSGIVINGS
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front meat every Wednesday, in honour of St. Anthony. Two favours,
after haring two masses said for the Souls ini Pnrgatory. Foi being
epreerved f romz sickniess, after promising to have a mass said lu
honour of the S. H.
Fr.os.-For the escape of two anembers, through wearing the Badge

ansd scapular of the S. H.
FRIIDERIcToN. N. B.-For a favour. through the prayers of the

League. For the recovery of a young nmon given up hy bis physician.
For employment, through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatorý.
For the recover) of a friend afterpraying to the S. H. and St. J. For
having completed, the Nine First Fridays. For four great temporal
favours. For a cure, after a novena to the S. H-. and St. J. For favours
received through te intercession of St. J. For the recoveryof aivalu.
able paper. For three great fovours. For eight spiritual and tempo.
rai favours granted.

FsýtvroN.-For the #-ure of severe pain, Ly applying the Badge.
For the success of an undertaking in aid of the Church.

GAzl.-For two favours, after praying daily to.the B. V. ansd saying
the prayer of St. Bernard.

GLEN RonmtvRlso.-For a great favour, after offering prayers for
two weeks for the Souls in Purgatory. For relief of a child in a severe
case of sickness, through prayers to, the S. H.., the B. V. and St. An.
thony, with promise of a miass of thanksgiving.

GODERIcIS, ONT.-Three favours.
Guitrj'n.-For a temporal favour, efter promising a certain number

of masses. For a favour, tlirough prayers to the S. H. and St. Au.
thony. For the rccovery of a loat article, after prayers to thse S. H.
and St. Anthiony.

H-ATJrFAx.-For a favour, through the intercession of St. Anthony.
For a great improvement: in a young girl's health who, when suffericg
great pain, applied the Badge. For the successful sale of a bouse. For
a gooct position for an absent brother, through devotion to tht S. H.
Scapular. For many. spiritual and temporal favours. For recovery
front a very severe ilinesa, after promisilg to, make the Niue Firot
Fnidays.

HAsiiLTroN.-For a special. favour, after a novena to St. Au. For
passing an exaination. A great favour, through praying to the
S. Il. and St. Anthony. For the speedy recovery of a obild froin, au
attack of influenza, after saying five Onr Fathers and Hail Marys. For
work obtain--d. For the succesa of a mission. For a deathbed con-
version. For inany favours, especially the recovery of a sister, after
prayers to tDe Souls iu Purgatory. For a situation, after making.
novena to St. J. and reciting the Thirty Days' Prayer.

HASTINGS, ONTr.-For a cure, after applying the Badge. For em-
ployaient for a busband and means to pay debts, after praying to the
B. V. and St. J.For a great temporal favour, through the intercession
of the B. V., St. joseph and St. Patrick. For great favours, after
praying tothe S. H.. For a special favour. For two spiritual favonrs.
.For the cure of deafness.

INrG£RSOI, ONer. - For the conversion of a Protestant friend,
through the prayers of the League. For two spiritual andi several
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temporal favours. An Asseciate, for a favour, after asking the prayers
of the League.

KUNTVILr'a, N S.-rFor the sale of property, alter promising a
mass for tiseSouls in Purgatory. For a special favour.

XxgGroN.Fora great favour obtaiued during the mission, through
thse intercession of the B. V. aud St. Anthunyii. For a very special
temporal favour. For a great ternooral favour, through thse interces-
sion of thse Souls in Purgatory. 'For preservation from fire, through
St. flenedict's ilsedcl. For a great favour, through prayers to, thse
B. V., St. J. aud St. Anthony. For a brother passing iris exansination,
by praying to St. J. For a temporal favour, by praying and re,.eiving
communion iu honour of St. J For five conversions, after recoin-
mending themn to tIse prayers of the League. For employment for
twvo persons. For a temporal favour. For thse return of a friend to his
religious duties, through prayera to tIse Infant of Prague. For the
returu of a mn to lus duties. For a situation.

LA SALErTT.-'For thse return of a friend, after praying to the B. V.,
St. J. and the Souis iu Purgatory.

LINDSAY.-For wverk, atter a novena to thse S. H. and St. J. For
r the cure of a rheumnatisin.
e LoaNDoN.-For a spiritual favour, through tIse intercession of St. J.

For the cure of a toothache, through aimsand devotion to tise Holy
Pamnily. For the cure of sore eyes, through the application of thse
Badge. For success in au examination. For four favours.

!r blAIDSTONE.-F-or relief fromt cold sud pain, by applying thse Badge,
1. and usiug tise water of Lourdes. For a cure, after msuy year's sfflsc-

I.tien, by making a novena to 0. L. of Sorrows. For an almout mira-
culous escape from. death. For the cure o! a cold, by promnisiug three
Rosaries for thse Souls in Purgstory. A Promoter, for a house being

g protected f rom fire.
r MÂutvsvnLit.-For two temporal favours, through prayers to, St.

S Anthony sud promisiug bread. for thse poor. For several temporal
'Y favours, after prayiug to the B. V., sud hsviug masses said for the
Et Seuls iu Pnrgatory.

MELRosz, ONT~.-For delivery frons temlptation to drink sud for aDr cemplete change of life:
le
lu ?d5RsxlrroN.-For a situation. For haippinesa lu a fansily. For
ar relief froui pain, after appiying the Badge. For improvement in
n. healtIs. For several temporal favours. For the finding of several
er articles, aftcr praying to, St. Anthony. For several spiritual sud tem-

* poral favours. F-or thse cure of toothache, after applying the Badge.
Fer a great spiritual favour, after puttiug intentions in thc box, sud
prsyiug 10 thse B. V., St. J. sud St. Anthony. For a temporal favour,

n. alter liaviug a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. For the cureof a
lie lad habit, through prayers 10 the S. E. For the cure of toothache,
on sIteapplying the Badge. For employment fora brother, after prayers;
te to St. J. For two favours, alter prayers to St. J. For a dear friend
ns. receivlng thse Sacraments, after prayers to thse B. V., St. J. snd St.

Anthony. For a great faveur, after offering a novena for the Souls lu
la% Pergstory.
rai
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MONTRItAL.-For three temporal favours. For the preservation of

two families from fire. For the cure of a sick person, through prayt:rt.
to the Souls in Purgatory. For employment, after saying the Rosaryg
and asking the prayers of the League. A student. for success obtained
A Membere for a great temporal favour. e

Nuavii&xuca,, OINT.-A Member, for relief of a pain, after applying
the Badge and praying to the S. H. and the Soula in Purgatory. For p
the cure of sore throat, after applyiug the Badge, using water blessed a
iu honour of St. Ignatius and prayiug to the S. H. aud O. L. of Per- b
petual Help. For thse recovery of a sister, after promising to abstain 5

fromnieat on Wednesdays and to say thse Rosary in honour of thse S. F
H. for tise Souls in Purgatory for three months.n

NoRTEi WlISTON, Vr.-For the recovery of a sister. For eniploy- P
ment, after a novena to St. Anu, and a promise to have mass saud for
the Souls iu Purgatory. For îrnprovement of a motiser's healtis. For ti
a family being preserved from, contagions diseuse, after a novena. For Il
beiug cured of a hexuorrhage, by malking a noveua and praying to the ci
B. V.

ORILLXA, ONlT.-For two situations, through thse intercession St. J. tc
and Souls ini Purgatory. A Promoter, for several favours. For mauy ci
temporal favours. F

OSCOLAà.-For a great favour, after niakiing a novena to thse B. V. Si
For a very great favour, througgla a novena to St. Anthony. t

OTiÂwA.-For a great favonr, after prayiug to thse B. V., St. J. snd
St. Anthony. For a cure of cold iu the head sud deafness, after apply.
ing thse oil from St. Auu's shrine. For a great temporal favour in the
montis of Mardis, through St. J., after a novena. For a situation and
several spiricual favours, through thse intercession of thse B. V, St, 1. t
aud St. Anthony.

OwitN SOUND. - For four spiritual and four temporal favours, from L
the Infant of Prague and through thse intercession of Blessed Gerard. fo
For a special favour, aftcr xnaking novenas to the B. V. wud St. J. r, - re
favours received. a

PAis, ONT. -For thse recovery of a friend fromt severe sicknes'. r
For thse recovery of a mother, after a promise of a mass in hionour cf te
thse S. H. f

Fxcr£oN.-For iselp received which %vas very much needed, tlzrough i
the intercession of St. J. For several spiritual favours, througli the
intercession of the B. V. aud St. J. i(

PItEt.psTo..-For a very special favour, tisrough prayers to the Pl
B. V. and St. b

Ib
POpT CpitDI.-For a temporal favour. For having succeeded in t

finisising thse Niue First Fridays. S
QuuBnte.-Por a favour obtained for a friend. For seven spiritual Pl

aud temporal favours. For resrtoration*to heaitis of a priest. For the
recovery of a sicis person. For tise recovery of a lost article of greit
value to tise owner. For peace of mind restored to a nervous person Fer th
restoration to hIse'th of a sicis religions. For exuployment for scne
persous a long tiuie idle. For thse cure of a sicis fatiser, througb It
intercession of O. L. of Help. For ten speciai favours. For the R
recovery of a skrk person from, a very dangerous sickocas.
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P-ZN-racel....or being& preserved from disease, after prayers iuhonour of the B3. V. and a promise of a mass for the Souls iu Pur-gatory.
ST. ANDIRXW's WE~ST.- For five favours. For three favours beyondaxpectation, through prayers to the S. H. For the cure of a sorekrnee. For the restoration to health of a miei.-aber of a family, afterpravirig to the S. H. For euiployment. For a g7reat temporal favour,after praying for the Souls in Purgatory. For heýaring frrm an absentbrother wvho bad net written for years. For relief froui pain ecca-sioned by a wound received, after saving the Litanies of the Saints.For employment for ason. Three temaporal favours, after premising amass for the Seuls in Purgatory. For the settiement of a lawsuit, afterpraying to the B. V. and St. ..

ST. BRIDGET'S oPIugstvirtLE.....or twvo special temporal favours,through prayers in honour of the Preclous Blood, and after masses forthe Suffering Seuls. For the cure of a sore face, througla the inter-ce--siori of St. J. aud St. Anthony.
ÎTi. CATrHARIuaS..or the meaus of paying a debt, after prayingto the S. H. For a cure, through the intercession of St. J. For thecure of headache, after applying the Badge and making an offering.Fýo, a favour received ou the seventh day of a novena to St. J. Forspecial temporal faveurs, fe féigHl omno n ryrte O. L<. of Victory. ,afeofeigHyCmunnadpres

Si. FRtANCIS' HARaouR, N. S.-For three favours received somemonths ago, after prayiug to the B. V., St. J., St. Iguatius and theSeuls iu Purgatorv.
ST. JOHx, N. B. - Que, for keeping eut cf debt during the winter,through prayers te tlie B. V. and St. J. Que, for obtaining means,through Blessed Gerard. Que, for getting work, after a noyena te 0.L. of Perpetual Hlelp. Que, for gettiug mioney that wus ewiug. Que,fer obtaining means te pay a debt. Two, for employment. Four, forrecevery frore sickuesa, Que, for relief lu trouble. Que, for zeceveringa valuable article, through prayers te St. Anthony. Que, for resto-ration of peace iu a family. Que, for succeeding lu induciug a friendte go te confession. Que hundred and sixty-eight, for uaany specialfaveurs. For a favour granted, xueuey asd employmnent, through theinte2rcessiona of the B. V. and St. J.

Sa'. MAXtvS, ONT.-For a great temporal faveur, after prayers luhenour of St. Aun, for the Seuls iu Purgato'.y. For twvo faveurs, afterprayers te the S. H. sud receivang Holy Communion. For havingbeard from an absent brother, after prayers te the B. V. and St. An-theuy. For several spiritual and temnporal favoars. For a situation,through prayers te St. J. sud a promise te have a mass said for theSeuls in Purgatory. For the cure of a child subject te fits, afterPraying for the Seuls iu Purgatory. For the recovery of a parent fromna severe illness, after prayiug for the Seuls lu Purgatory.
ST'. RAPIIAI'S. -For three temporal faveurs. For health restered.througla the intercession of the B. V. sud St. JST. THIOMAS, ONT.-For twe special faveurs, through prayers te S.H.* For relief fromt most acute pain, after fervent prayers te the S.11., St. J. sud St. Anthony.
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SANDWVICHI, ONT.-For the cure of sore throat, through the inter-
cession of St. Blasius.

SÂRNiA. - For rccovery of health. For recovery from iliness,
through the intercession of St. Aun, and promise of a mass for the
Souls lu Pargatory. For a temporal and a spiritual favour, througli
the intercession of St. E xpedit-us. A Proinoter, for the relief of
earache, by applying the Badge and St. Ignatius' water.

SEAFORTE, ONT. - Fo. the recovery of two children, after applying
the Badge. For a great favour granted, after having a mass sai4 tor
the Souls in Purgatory. For a special favour in the montn of Marci,
thrtough the intercession of St. J. For four special favours. For
relief in a finaucial. difficulty, through prayers to, the S. H.

SOUTHi BsRwicK, Me.-For a cure, througli the intercezsion of St.
Anthony.

STOCO.-For four temporal favours. after prayers to the S. H. For

one temporal favour, througli prayers to the S. H. and St. Benediet

STURGEON FALVS, ONT.-For one very great favour, after having

prou'ised a mass in hionour of the S. H. for the Souls in Purgatory.

THOROLD.-FOI a great tenîpo.-I favour, after praying to the B. V.
end going to the Holy Communion. For cînployment, after making
a novena in honour of St. J., and praying to the hi >uls in Purgatotry.
For a special temporal favour. For a situation for a brother, after
praying to St. J. and the Sonîs iu Purgatory.

TrORoNTO.-For a great favour, after having invoked St. J. For a
favour, after making a novenu to Blessed Gerard. For a great temn-
poral favour, after malcig a novena and hurning a lamnp for uine
days hefore the Statue of the S. H. l-or the cure of pain? in the fect,
after a novena to Blcssed Gerard. For euxploymeut found after pro-
misiug daily devotion to St. Anthony. For two favurs, throiigb
prayers to St. J. and the Souls lu Purgatory. For relief in a great
trial. For work obtaiued for persous in need. For recovery from
illness. For two brothers who wvere adicted to drink. For a very.
great favour. througli the intercession .of the B. V. and St J For
recovery froin sickness. For the conversion of a mother, after prayers
to the S. H., the B. V. and the Novena of Grace in honour of St
Franc3s -Xavier. For a favour. througli prayers to St. Anthony. For
a great favour. For a spiritual favour, through the interceEssion of
the Souls lu Pnrgatory. For two spetial temporal favours, thr'.ugb
the intercession o! Our Lady and St. Anthony. For employnieft.
For the happy deaUs of an ncle. For employmnt obtained for au
ur.cle, cousinis, brother and sisters. For the speedy recovery of a
brother fromn a serions ilîness. For grace grauted to, a relative to
enable 1dm to, stop driuking. For success of tiwo sisters ini an exan-
ination. Frr helping a fa±uily ont of difficulties. For seuding aIl thte
inembers of a faiuily good healtli. For *.hree favours, after hav'ing a
nias.- said for th'. Souls lu Purgatory. j7or a drunkard reclainid.
For the cure of a cold, after xnakiug a novena to, the S. Hl. For
several temporal and spiritual favours. For the cure of a ve'v sort
neck, after praying iu honour <i.f the Passion of O. 1,. and praers ta
the B. V.

TREazx"To.-For a lemporal favour.
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TOÏ=raNHÂ'.%, ONT.-For Many favours. For tw-o special temporalfavours. One spiritual favour, after saying the rosary. For severalfavours, through the inter--ssjon of St. j. and St. Anth1 ony.WINDSOR, N.S-For two, special temporal favours. a.2ter promisingten masses for the Souls in Purgatory.
URGENT~ RE2UESTS, for favours, both temporal and spiritual, havebeen received from Alexandria, Berlin, Dwyer Hill, Fairvieiv, Ont.,Gait, Glen Robertson, Grand Falls, N.B., Guysborough, Hiamilton,Kentviile, N.S., Ringston, Lindsay, Lloydtown, London, Marysville,Maynooth, Melbourne, Mfeirose, Montreal, Newv Hamburg, NorthWilliston, Yt., Ottawa, ParkhilI, Penetanguisliene, Pari-y Harbour,Perth, Queoec, Red l3ahk, N. B., R£';imond Station, St. agatha, Q.,St. George's, P.E.I., Toronto, Tottenham, Windsor, N.S.

Writton for
t CÂtfADIÂN MEBSICNOEL

.ATIRIRSIÊ
Athirst for rest, for peaceful, calm repose
Where din of earthly clamour is unknown;
For some far spot where earth and ail its woes
Shall be forgot, sud Peace shall reign alone.

Though tranquIl days %rith brightest summer skies
May come with joy and lovliness aburst,
They L-de like dreanis before our trusting eyes
And leave our souls ail sadrzess, and athirist.

Ail1 badness, that eacli fondly cherislbed hope
Liàke summer blossonims withered in our grasp;
And blindly 'long lif&s thorny wvay we grope
Till Jesu's fcet, wtvth heart athirst, we clasp.

Fore'er athirat, a Mvstic yearniug thirst
That e'en earth's faires. streams ean nevee slake;
Unquenched tvill be, tili in Ris love immersed
Our ransomed souls ail earthly fetteiz; breakz

Athirst for "i-rest, sweet rcst"I within His Ileart,
Athirst for love, unchanging and Divine;
Athirst for heaven, and of its joys a part,-
For thze, 0 Lord! athirst for Thee and Thine!i



INTZNTIONS »OR JUNED

RECOMUE1NDED TO THE PRAYERS OP TH9 ROLY ZSAGUR BY
CANIA»IAN ASSOCIATES.

s.-1'.-O- L. of Gramo Devotion
to O. L. cf liees. 2#),23Thanktgiivings.

M.-W. -St. Greory Nazianzen.
Praci.iseuelf-denjol. Ip.t'73In affliction.

3.-Th.-Octayo of the Ascenqion.
ht.pt. Pray fur soldiers. 3=W6 Do-
ccascd.
4.-r--St. Francis Caracciolo. C.

ut.gt. bced holy inspirations. 12,33i
Special.

.-.- ii.St. Beniroce Bp. M.
Pray for Germr.ny. 1.195 Commnunities.

rt.s. Iloneur thoffulyC(host. I2,'e5
first Communions.

7.-X.--S.L'AUI, M. Spiritcf faitb.
Tho Associates.

S.-Tu.-St. 2%tdarci, Bp. Spirit tir
thanksgivin. 15S3 £znpioyrncnt and
2veans«.

p.-W.-SS. Primus*and Felician,M.>
$j.irit ofjoy. 2,i*ý-J Clercs.

xo.-T1. -St, Margaret of SceLland,
Q. lot. spirit rif einsliclty. 44,781i
Children.
xz.-P.-SL.Ro'alia. V. ct. Console

the liclcd. 23.C'î7 l'awulics.-
xs..-S.-SL Jt'hn Facundus*. C ]te-

Daration. ... 4IPeruoverance.
23.-S. - MOsT IHoLy TriîmTr. bt.

<.ra. lioncior tho Bl. Trinity. 47-î2
cor.ciliatic.nst.

B4-.S.ia~il, An. Zeal for the
faicli. ~5~"Siiu Faveurs

5 -T -S.BArcÂitsS. A>. Pa-
ticence in trials. L)4Z Temporal Fi-
Tours.

16.-'W.-St. John Frais PRegis. C.
Pray for the ignorant. 73,A05 Gonver.
sions to the Faith.

17.--Tii -Corpus Chisti. bf.gf.ht.
nst.rt. Rtepairsacrilcgcs. L27,009 Yontb?.

ig.-F.-S. Mark and Marcelliau.
MM. <3uardtbo sbnses. 1,636 Sahools.

i.-S4-S.Jlinof FaIe..V. Vilit
tise Bl. Sacransent. 21,970) Sick.

an.-S.-BB. Vrancisandl Cornp.. MM.
Confidenco luGod. LtIt Ketreatqs.

21. -M. - St Aloysius Gouzaguis. C'.
Lovecf purity, 73Cnlo cceis

22.-Ta.-St. l'anme, Dp. Gc'rv
the hcavt. 1,52 Penchsh.
:a3.-W.-St. EtheIdredaV. DeerLise

thse ivorld. 43,SQ Sinnurs.
2Z4.-Th.-ST. Joies ]3APTisT. bt.bt.

Mut. Spiritocfpenance. 17,u44 Pareti.
25.-P.-SACRED IIEART 0F JE-

SUS. at. et. Anostolie spirit- 422C
Religionsc.
a6G--S.-SS. John and P'aul, MM.

Fraernel union. I .<'A Novices
27.-S4.-SL LadicAsus. Ring. Prir

for&ahappy'dcath. 1,.Pl1Soperior.
LS-X- to e IL P. Snbmsikn

te tise blySee 11,764 Vocations.
29.-Tt1.-SS. PJCTe asND PaCce. AD.

ht.gt.xnt.pf. Ubey Chriet's Vicar. Pro-
rdoters and Diretcrs.
3o.-W-Cmmem o.f St. l'au). AN'

Lire for Christ. n'2321 larions.

MIenau Sokmuiety i, t-aiWjcrcd, til ladiulccse arc alec traeufcrrtd. re!zs
a e Jthe Hoe, Rcsr.

ts,,PcaorsJdul,% ; a=lsIt Dere; 1,2and Dcortcc; oguard of Eoaowr =d
Roes .Arceomfratcmaily . LUo]T*Z Hour; se=Boa Moré ; ProPmscv;r

Rosar, Sodal-t; *.-odaU1y B. V.

Asodatos mus gain Il. dies Indulgence for oarh action offored for tbMu
Intentions.


